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The Journal of Hydrology and Hydromechanics (JHH) has 
published numerous thematic issues over the past few years 
covering topics such as hydrological extremes (4/2016), hydro-
logical interactions between soil and vegetation (2/2016), 
catchment hydrology (3/2015), and two issues on biological 
and hydrological interactions in soil, termed Biohydrology 
(4/2014; 1/2013). This issue follows the success of previous 
Thematic Issues focussing on the Hydrological Effects of the 
Vegetation-Soil Complex. It marks the 4th Biohydrology Con-
ference, being held from 13–16 September, 2016 in Almeria, 
Spain (see http://www.biohydrology2016.es/), with a collection 
of 10 novel studies from researchers located across the globe. 

Biohydrology has grown as a discipline as the interdepend-
ency between biology and hydrology in soil has become in-
creasingly appreciated. This has stemmed from major societal 
concerns about climate change, food security and water chal-
lenges, which Sir John Beddington, the UK's chief scientist in 
2009 coined the ‘perfect storm’ between famine and prosperity.  
We are challenged with producing more food with less water, 
with processes as subtle as night-time wetting of plant leaves 
affecting transpirational losses during the day (Yasutake et al., 
2015). Soil may also constrain the capacity of plant roots to 
access deeper water if compacted layers impede growth to 
shallow surface soils that dry more rapidly (Josa et al., 2015).  
Greater water use efficiency needs to be achieved against a 
landscape of continually degrading soil conditions, where pro-
cesses such as water repellency (Ward et al., 2015), organic 
matter decline (Rajkai et al., 2015) and unstable soil structure 
(Leelamanie et al., 2015) have a negative impact on soil water 
infiltration and storage. Negative changes to interactive pro-
cesses between hydrology and biology exacerbate soil degrada-
tion, such as runoff and sediment loss associated with water 
erosion. 

Vegetation and organic matter have been appreciated to be 
major controlling factors of soil erosion for decades, but only 
recently has a surge of systematic studies explored underlying 
biological processes such as direct stabilisation by plant roots 
(De Baets et al., 2008), preferential transport of water along 
root channels (Kodešová et al., 2015), soil structure regenera-
tion by biology (Hallett et al., 2013; Šurda et al., 2015) and the 
spatial alteration to wetting properties (Sándor et al., 2015), 
often driven by soil water repellency (Pekárová et al., 2015; 
Ward et al., 2015). In sub-Saharan Africa the impacts are par-
ticularly severe, but conservation practices combining vegeta-
tion, soil management and physical barriers along slopes to 
impede water flow have proven to be highly successful at cap-
turing water and decreasing erosion impacts (Dagnew et al., 
2015). From new understanding combining biology and hy-
drology, novel solutions to the global challenges of food and 
water security are being found. There is also great opportunity 
to understand successive stages of reclamation of highly de-

graded land by biology. Gypser et al. (2016) in the last issue of 
JHH found a very large impact of biological soil crusts on 
water infiltration and retention in a reclaimed mine soil. 

Another surge of research in Biohydrology has come from a 
desire to understand how the earth works.  Natural terrestrial 
systems are strongly controlled by hydrology (Zhao et al., 
2011), so much so that some vegetation may make soils wetter 
or drier, creating conditions for their own ecological benefit 
(Cammeraat and Kooijman, 2009). As hydrological conditions 
change with droughts and extreme precipitation events associ-
ated with climate change, the interactions between biology and 
hydrology in natural terrestrial systems may be severely affect-
ed.  There is evidence that water uptake by vegetation during 
summer droughts decreases the capacity of soils to subsequent-
ly retain water in wet winters (Robinson et al., 2016). In dry 
summers, water repellency can affect water flow and storage in 
semi-natural soils such as grasslands, causing losses from pref-
erential flow through the soil matrix to groundwater (Rodný et 
al., 2015). 

Biology clearly interacts with hydrology with mixed effects 
depending on vegetation, microorganisms, fauna, soil and cli-
mate. This Thematic Issue on the Hydrological Effects of the 
Vegetation-Soil Complex advances understanding even further 
with 10 new papers studying a range of land uses, ecosystems 
and environmental challenges. Water availability for crop pro-
duction is one such challenge, which Lehoczky et al. (this is-
sue) found for maize to be strongly affected by fertiliser inputs 
and the control of weeds. Their full factorial experiment exam-
ined contributions of N, P and K in different combinations, with 
fertilised plots not controlled for weeds having a different dis-
tribution of water down the soil profile to 80 cm depth than 
plots with weeds. When the crop grew well under a fertilised 
regime, water content depleted rapidly at early growth stages, 
with impacts to crop biomass production.  These impacts need 
more consideration in crop growth simulation models, with the 
research presented by Klement et al. (this issue) improving such 
understanding. They grew barley and wheat in root growth 
chambers under controlled glasshouse conditions, and applied a 
combination of gravimetric (root excavation and weighing) and 
imaging approaches to quantify the spatial distribution of plant 
roots. HYDRUS modelling explored the impacts of root distri-
bution on water uptake. A significant finding of this study was 
that the depth of root growth had a much greater impact on soil 
water distribution than the horizontal proliferation of roots. 

Research is also presented on semi-natural systems.  In the 
semi-arid climate of the Loess Plateau in China, Jian et al. (this 
issue) demonstrated the close interaction between soil moisture 
distribution, sap flow and plant species. After rainfall events, 
they found species specific impacts on the increase in sap flow 
rates, which they argued could shape plant composition in this 
environment under predicted changes of rainfall. Rainfall  
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needed to penetrate deep into the soil profile before large in-
creases in sap flow could be observed. Bachmann et al. (this 
issue) noted a lack of studies on processes controlling water 
infiltration and retention in deeper soils, particularly due to the 
occurrence of water repellency.  They present results from a 
bold study in a temperate beech forest where trenches 3 metres 
long and 2 metres depth were sampled spatially along their 
faces to measure the variability of contact angles and the influ-
ence of pH, depth and organic matter. Although it is widely 
thought that water repellency is a feature of shallow surface 
soils, Bachmann et al. (this issue) observed contact angles of 
60–75° for soils with pH < 3.5 at deeper depths, with values 
less than 10° if pH > 4.0. Ongoing acidification in the region 
combined with greater drought could exacerbate water repel-
lency in the future. Such processes are not currently considered 
when predicting the impacts of climate change. 

Drought dries soils and this is known to be closely related to 
the development of soil water repellency.  Orfánus et al. (this 
issue) demonstrated the correlation between soil water content 
and water repellency for a grassland site located in the conti-
nental climate of central Europe.  They found that some meth-
ods to calculate soil hydraulic conductivity, which is supposed 
to occur at steady-state, may be providing an underestimate 
because the impact of water repellency on early-time sorptivity 
has a large influence. 

Biological effects on water repellency can be much greater 
in arid environments, particularly in the presence of biological 
crusts, where organisms exude potentially hydrophobic poly-
saccharide compounds. For biological soil crusts in the Negev 
Desert, Israel, Keck et al. (this issue) detected only small levels 
of soil water repellency and impacts over small spatial scales. 
They argued that the ecosystem impacts from water repellency 
alone would therefore be small, and that other mechanisms such 
as pore clogging and pore structure changes by biology could 
be having a greater influence on water infiltration and retention, 
as indeed shown (Kidron, 2014). Kidron (this issue) also stud-
ied biological soil crusts in the Negev Desert, focussing on soils 
derived from fluvial sediments. Crust development in his study 
was found to be controlled by spatial differences in soil proper-
ties, such as texture and its impact on water retention. The 
study proposes the use of biological soil crusts as biomarkers 
for surface moisture with a value of >10 mg m-2 of chlorophyll 
a content marking the threshold for the presence of biological 
soil crust. 

Spatial variability in soil properties can also influence the 
development of soil water repellency at the aggregate scale.  
The surfaces of soil aggregates may be preferentially coated 
with a combination of organic matter and smaller-sized miner-
als, which Fér et al. (this issue) found to greatly exacerbate 
water repellency. They found for a clay-illuvial Bt-horizon of a 
Luvisol that aggregate surfaces had more hydrophobic organic 
compounds (determined by DRIFT spectroscopy) and greater 
water repellency. This was verified by comparing aggregates 
with coatings with natural aggregates where the coatings were 
absent and on coated aggregates that had their surfaces stripped. 

A depletion of such organic matter coatings through inten-
sive agriculture could therefore influence the rate of water 
infiltration into soil aggregates and their stability. Tropical 
soils, with their fast carbon mineralisation rates, are particularly 
prone to organic matter losses. Liyanage and Leelamanie (this 
issue) studied how organic matter additions influence water 
repellency and retention of an Acrisol from Sri Lanka.  In their 
laboratory experiment they found a positive relationship be-
tween increased organic matter driven by manure inputs and 
soil water contact angle. Water retention was also improved by 

amendment with potentially hydrophobic organic compounds, 
with an interesting positive correlation between water repellen-
cy and water content near field capacity. 

Organic matter does not always have a positive impact, and 
its introduction through wastewater streams can markedly en-
hance soil water repellency. Tamimi et al. (this issue) examined 
the seasonal influence of applying olive mill wastewater to 
soils, finding large amounts of phenolics, decreased pH and 
high levels of water repellency found in summer months. By 
applying olive mill wastewater in the spring, combined with 
careful irrigation, water repellency could be mitigated signifi-
cantly, offering a solution to deal with this large waste stream. 

The combined understanding of hydrology and biology pre-
sented in this series of papers has helped to explain water based 
drivers in the development of natural ecosystems and provided 
solutions to help tackle water and soil sustainability.  Many 
more studies on this topic will be presented at the 4th Biohy-
drology Conference, with a further special issue of the Journal 
of Hydrology and Hydromechanics planned for 2017 to high-
light a few key studies from the meeting.  Interdisciplinary 
research is essential to tackle many of the great challenges 
facing humanity, particularly related to food security, environ-
mental degradation and climate. This Thematic Issues focussing 
on the Hydrological Effects of the Vegetation-Soil Complex 
presents research that helps tackle these challenges, and high-
lights the need for much more research on these topics in the 
future.  
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